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Building upon Previous Collaborative Models

• Previously established academic-health department HIV/STD collaborations
 UW and King County
 UNC and North Carolina
 SUNY Albany and New York

• We sought to emulate and build upon these experiences in Washington, DC
• GW-DC DOH Partnership began in March 2006 in response to request for technical 

assistance to improve HIV surveillance systems
• Primary activities are HIV case surveillance and NHBS, others as needed
• Contract now in its 13th year



• HIV case surveillance
 Embedded faculty – Amanda Castel and Rupali Doshi (current Director)
 SAS Programmer
 4-5 graduate students

• National HIV Behavioral Surveillance (NHBS)
 Annual community-based CDC surveys in MSM, IDU and heterosexuals
 Faculty – Irene Kuo and Manya Magnus
 Research staff, graduate students

• Outputs
 12 annual surveillance reports
 33 peer-reviewed publications
 25 conference presentations
 26 graduate student practicum/CE/dissertations

DC DOH-GW Partnership



HIV/AIDS Trends in Washington, DC



National HIV Behavioral Surveillance in DC
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CFAR ECHPP Workgroup
(Enhanced Comprehensive HIV Prevention Planning)

• CDC ECHPP Project (2010)
□ 12 MSAs most affected by HIV: NY, LA, DC, CHI, ATL, MIA, PHI, HOU, SF, BAL, DAL, SJ
□ 14 required interventions: HIV testing, linkage, retention, ART adherence, to ART, STD screening, 

PMTCT, partner services, behavioral interventions, condoms, PrEP, and policy change
• NIH CFAR ECHPP Workgroup (2011-2017)

□ Promote research collaborations between CFARs, ARCs and DOHs on implementation of ECHPP
□ DC CFAR served as coordinating CFAR: oversight, subcontracts, regulatory issues
□ Created network of public health oriented PIs
□ ECHPP model contributed to current End the HIV Epidemic initiative 

• NIH Supplement (2019):  
 “As many of you may remember, the CFARs and ARCs worked synergistically during the CFAR-

ARC-ECHPP initiative and we look forward to the programs working together again on the EtHE
initiative.”



ECHPP Activities

 Three NIH Supplements (2011, 2012, 2013)
 Awarded to 14 CFARs and 3 ARCs

 Two National Meetings (2012, 2014)
 100+ and 85 participants from 20 CFARs, 10 DOHs, 5 ARCs, HHS, CDC and NIH

 Three JAIDS Supplements (2013, 2015, 2017)
 29 publications



Highlights – JAIDS-1

 Assessing HIV Testing and Linkage to Care Activities and Providing Academic Support to 
Public Health Authorities in Houston, TX, Giordano et al
 Surveyed health organizations, convened a Scientific Advisory Council
 210,565 HIV tests at 43 sites in 2011, >90% had active linkage to care

 Barriers and Facilitators of Linkage to HIV Primary Care in New York City, Bauman et al
 Qualitative interviews with directors of 24/30 HIV testing sites in the Bronx that tested 607,570 

residents over 3 years
 Barriers to linkage - health care system and social factors, characteristics of risk populations



Highlights – JAIDS-2

 Individual and Community Factors Associated With Geographic Clusters of Poor HIV Care 
Retention and Poor Viral Suppression, Eberhart et al
 Retrospective cohort of 1404 PLWH diagnosed, linked to care and followed for 24 months
 24.4% and 13.7% resided in hotspots associated with poor retention and poor viral 

suppression, respectively

 Sorting Through the Lost and Found: Are Patient Perceptions of Engagement in Care 
Consistent With Standard Continuum of Care Measures? Castel et al
 Survey of 169 clinic-attending PLWH classified as in care, sporadic care, or out of care
 Of 21 OOC, 52% felt they were fully engaged in HIV care, 71% had a non–HIV visit and 90% 

reported current ARV use



Highlights – JAIDS-3

 “Out of Care” HIV Case Investigations: A Collaborative Analysis Across 6 States in the 
Northwest US, Dombrowski et al
 Multistate project to ascertain the status of HIV cases that appeared to be out of care
 Of 3866 cases with no CD4 or VL in ≥12-mo, 43% had moved, 9% had died, 11% were in 

care, and only 30% had no evidence of care, migration, or death

 Longitudinal HIV Care Trajectories in North Carolina, Powers et al
 Retrospective cohort study of all persons newly diagnosed with HIV in NC from 2006-2015 

(N=16,207)
 26% had high care attendance; 16% steadily declining attendance; 26% had low attendance; 

17% and 15% had initially weak attendance with an increase after 1.5 and 3 years



DC DOH Joins the DC CFAR in 2017!

• Goals are to increase DOH participation in NIH funded research and to translate DC CFAR 
research results more rapidly into program



DC DOH Investigators Work With the DC CFAR

• Michael Kharfen on Executive Committee
• LaQuandra Nesbitt on Oversight Committee

• Jenevieve Opoku and Brittani Saafir-Calloway presented at 2018 Research Symposium

• Rupali Doshi received $50K pilot award in 2018
• Leah Varga and Suparna Das submitted pilot award letters of intent in 2019



• NHBS data on HIV prevalence, risks, testing and prevention and care behaviors 
in key populations are used routinely to inform DOH prevention programs

• Technical expertise advising on DOH PrEP campaign for women– Shawnika Hull
• Strategic expertise informed Mayor’s 90-90-90-50 Plan

 Epidemiology – Amanda Castel
 Mathematical Modeling – LaMarcus Wingate
 Health Policy – Naomi Seiler

• Partnering on End the HIV Epidemic initiative 

DC CFAR Investigators Work with the DC DOH



Summary

• 13 years of a highly productive and synergistic academic-public health partnership in DC 
• Interactions have increased exponentially with DC DOH joining the CFAR in 2017
• Depth and breadth of collaboration will grow with the End the HIV Epidemic initiative



Third Coast CFAR: Establishing 
an Academic/Public Health 

Partnership
Nanette Benbow

Director, END HIV SWG, Third Coast CFAR
Northwestern University

Feinberg School of Medicine

Nanette.benbow1@northwestern.edu

mailto:Nanette.benbow1@northwestern.edu


Background
 Health departments are stewards of federal, state and/or city funds to 

design, target and implement HIV prevention and treatment 
interventions  

 In order to significantly impact the HIV epidemic, they rely on strong 
collaborations with external partners to implement comprehensive HIV 
prevention and treatment plans for their jurisdictions. 
 Collaborators: primary care providers, clinics and community-based 

organizations
 Health department collaborations with academic institutions tend to 

be more sporadic, limited in scope, and unidirectional in purpose (to 
provide research data).  

 Opportunity: Developing a strong, on-going academic/public health 
partnership can help health departments reach their local ‘End the HIV 
Epidemic’ plans. 
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Vision and Role of Collaboration
 In 2016, the Third Coast Center for AIDS Research (TC-CFAR) created the End HIV 

Scientific Working Group (SWG) to identify, prioritize, and implement new research 
informed by, and in collaboration with, the Chicago Department of Public Health 
(CDPH) and the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH), to improve the 
cascades of HIV prevention and care - particularly for those who are at highest 
risk/infected in Chicago and Illinois. 

 The following steps set the foundation for on-going collaboration: 
 Partnership was established early on by including health department HIV leadership input in the writing of 

the original TC-CFAR application in 2014  
 Once funded, faculty began meeting routinely with health department HIV Directors and Program Managers 

to learn about health department priorities and research needs
 The SWG was formed with more than 35 representatives from multiple academic institutions conducting HIV-

related research in Chicago, including Northwestern, University of Chicago, and University of Illinois at 
Chicago; and health department leaders to develop a shared HIV prevention and treatment research agenda 
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Developing Understanding of Partner’s 
Priorities - Researchers

NIH HIV Funding Priorities
 High Priority Research Topics
 Reducing Incidence of HIV/AIDS
 Next generation of HIV therapies with better safety and ease of 

use
 Research toward a cure
 HIV-associated comorbidities, 
 Cross cutting areas: Basic research, health disparities, and 

training
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4

Developing Understanding of Partner’s 
Priorities – Public Health
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Identifying Shared Priorities
 Organized brainstorming sessions informed by presentations and discussion of 

current local HIV research and health department priorities with SWG members
 Identified potential focus areas and priority populations based on research gaps, 

epidemiological data, and health department priorities  
 Pre-exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP)
 Retention on HIV care
 Optimal combination prevention approaches
 HIV among African American women
 Evidence-based interventions and implementation research
 Innovative data analysis to better understand the local epidemic

 Identified other researchers, key stakeholders and community partners to join the 
partnership
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Developing Topic-Focused Action Groups 
 Selected two focus areas, PrEP and HIV among African American women, through 

a voting process of SWG members 
 Action Groups formed with interested SWG members and other key stakeholder to 

carryout the following activities: 
 Identify specific areas of interest
 Identify other researchers and community partners with expertise in selected areas 
 Determine HIV care continuum step(s) or prevention area to be addressed
 Formulate research questions and identify funding opportunities
 Identify interventions (to be developed or scaled up/out) 
 Conduct secondary data analyses to inform research question 

 Hosted joint CFAR/CDPH/IDPH/Community PrEP Symposium state and city 
researchers and service providers to identify research and service priority areas 
along the PrEP Continuum through 18 presentations highlighting challenges, 
successes, and next steps (70 attendees)
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Fruits of the Collaboration (1)
 Our goal was to establish a long-standing academic/public health 

partnership built on trust and in-depth understanding of each other’s 
expertise, interests, and priorities that would facilitate collaboration 
as new grant opportunities arise
 3 CFAR administrative supplements
 4 NIH R01s (and 1 additional pending)
 2 TC-CFAR Developmental Core awards
 1 CDC Demonstration Project
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FY2016 CFAR Administrative Supplement RFA-
Tracking HIV Transmission Phylodynamics

 The objective of the supplement request is to support 
interdisciplinary collaborations with groups that maintain HIV 
sequence databases (e.g., public health departments, CDC or 
testing labs) to … enable more precise tracking of HIV transmission 
and targeting of prevention and treatment efforts (for)… public 
health…impact
 Collaboration with the Illinois and Chicago Department of Public Health to 

analyze molecular HIV surveillance data (both UC and NU, via CFAR)
 Collaboration with Project Inform on a consultation on ethical 

considerations for a public health response using molecular HIV 
surveillance data: A multi-stakeholder approach. 
https://www.projectinform.org/surveillance2017/

CFAR Webinar Series - Third Coast CFAR: Establishing an Academic/Public Health Partnership  8



Findings From Administrative Supplement
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The Phylodynamics-targeted Partner 
service Models (P2M) 

• The project aims to guide and transform the rapidly 
evolving public health implementation of HIV 
transmission cluster and public health response using 
molecular HIV surveillance as a critical step towards 
HIV elimination. 
– P2M seeks to study and optimize emerging new national guidance

• Funded by NIH – R01: PAR-17-048_ Phylodynamic
Tracking of HIV Transmission (MPIs at U of C and NU

CFAR Webinar Series - Third Coast CFAR: Establishing an Academic/Public Health Partnership  10



SWG Transition to Behavioral, Social and 
Implementation Science Core (BSIS)

 Provide CFAR services to generate and support research to improve 
the cascades of HIV prevention and care in Chicago and Illinois.
 Strengthen existing, and develop new collaborations between CFAR 

researchers, city and state health departments, and other HIV 
stakeholders to develop novel, multi-disciplinary, and multi-institution 
research to address HIV for those in greatest need 

 Health department data for grant applications and manuscripts 
 Broad data use agreement with the Chicago Department of public 

health to access and make available data in real-time  
 Create on-going research opportunities through the IL GTZ Steering 

Committee and Research, Evaluation and Data committee
 Expanding availability and analysis capacity of HIV-related data 

CFAR Webinar Series - Third Coast CFAR: Establishing an Academic/Public Health Partnership  11



Discussion
 The overall goal of the academic/public health partnership is to conduct research 

that will catalyze innovative approaches to end the state and city HIV epidemics by 
increasing population-based impact. 

 The partnership we established has made significant contributions towards:
 Increasing understanding of the HIV research taking place in Chicago and the state, lessons learned from the research, 

and areas in need of further study
 Increasing focus and understanding of the local HIV epidemic among researchers
 Developing a shared vision and research agenda that meets all partners’ respective priorities and goals
 Promoting cross-collaborations in other efforts as they emerge
 Increasing funded research grants that address health department priorities
 Disseminating research findings in real-time to a broad audience of stakeholders    

 We made every effort to use members’ time wisely and develop activities that 
were mutually beneficial and within the time they had to devote to a new effort. It 
was essential to begin engagement without a pre-determined research project or 
focus to allow for collaborations as needs and funding opportunities arise.  
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The Tennessee Center for AIDS Research: An 
Effective Collaboration Between Public Health 

and Academic Medicine
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TN-CFAR Partners

Mission:  To reduce the burden of HIV/AIDS in 
Tennessee and to generalize these benefits 
nationally and globally.



Professional Development Provided to TDH

• Due to difficulty with receiving additional federal funding, there are 
no direct funds provided to TDH

• Advice on biostatistical staff recruitment
• Biostatistics Clinic

• Drop-in clinics held monthly on TDH campus
• TDH staff select topics of interest for didactic teaching/demonstration
• TDH staff can bring research design and analysis questions for consultation
• 19 held since Spring 2015
• Average attendance 11.3 people per clinic



Data Assistance Provided to TDH

• Assistance improving linkage between TDH’s internal HIV-related data 
collection databases (PRISM, eHARS, and EvaluationWeb)

• Purpose: To support the development of a unified HIV-related data 
source within TDH, while also expediting TDH’s annual reporting 
process for the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC)

• Products:
• Implementation of a series of cross-system identity matching algorithm
• Comprehensive map of client identifiers across data systems
• Code package

• Goal: more extensive data linkage so that investigators are better able 
to use TDH data for surveillance and research



Engaging/Training Future TDH Workforce

• Students/Junior Investigators
• Cassie Oliver, MPH, PhD(c)
• National HIV Behavioral 

Surveillance Survey (NHBS)

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/statistics/systems/nhbs/index.html



Publications and Presentations

• Gender surveillance across TN (LGBT Health 2016)
• Tennessee Continuum of Care (Public Health Reports 2016)
• Care and Prevention in the US (CAPUS) Demonstration Project
• Project PrIDE Demonstration (STD Prevention Conference 2018)
• Tennessee In-State HIV/HCV Vulnerability Index (CID 2018)
• Trends in AIDS across TN (AJPH under review)



Care and Prevention in the US (CAPUS) 
Demonstration Project
• Supported by HHS Secretary’s Minority AIDS Initiative Fund
• Overseen by CDC (lead agency), Office of Assistant Secretary for Health, 

Health Resources and Services Administration, Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration

• 8 HDs were awarded funding (GA, IL, LA, MS, MO, NC, TN, VA)
• Funding began in 2012
• Primary Goals

• Increase the proportion of racial and ethnic minorities with HIV who have diagnosed 
infection by expanding and improving HIV testing capacity

• Optimize linkage to, retention in, and re-engagement with care and prevention 
services for newly diagnosed and previously diagnosed racial and ethnic minorities 
with HIV

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/research/demonstration/capus/index.html



TDH CAPUS Activities

1. Implementation of CDC’s social networking strategy (SNS) for MSM
2. Use of correctional navigators to assist persons recently release 

from jail/prison with medical services upon release
3. Use of surveillance data to equip Disease Intervention Specialists 

and Case Managers to identify and locate PLWH and to identify and 
inform providers of their clients who are in care but not achieving 
optimal virologic response to care

4. Transition from 3rd generation HIV testing algorithm to 4th

generation algorithm in TN’s three state labs

https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/research/demonstration/capus/index.html



Social Networking Strategy

• Evidence supported approach to engaging and 
motivating a person to accept a service

• Based on 2 underlying principles:
• People in the same social network share the same 

risks and risk behaviors for HIV
• People in the same social network know and trust 

each other and can exert influence on each other

• Intervention Strategy Core Elements: Recruiter 
enlistment, Engagement, Recruitment of 
Network Associates, HIV Testing

https://effectiveinterventions.cdc
.gov/en/care-medication-
adherence/group-4/social-
network-strategy-for-hiv-testing-
recruitment



Social Networking Strategy

McGoy et. al. Pub Health Rep 2018



Social Networking Strategy

HIV positive
N=158 of 1752 

(9%)

Previous HIV 
Infection

N=28 (49%)

In Care 
N=31 (40%)

Out of Care
N=47 (60%)

Re-engaged in Care
N=27 (57%)

Lost to Care
N=20 (43%)

New HIV Infection
N=80 (51%)

Linked to Care 
N=44 (55%)

<1 Month
N=32 (40%)

1-3 Months
N=8 (10%)

>3 months
N=4 (5%)

Lost to Care
N=36 (45%)

McGoy et. al. Pub Health Rep 2018



Social Networking Strategy Takeaways

• SNS efficacy demonstrated by surpassing goal of 5% positivity (9%)
• While almost half of positive tests were the result of a previous 

infection, this offered an opportunity to re-engage in care
• SNS had the highest positivity rate of any TDH testing initiative, 

despite use of incentives
• Anecdotally, the agency with the highest network index had a high 

utilization of social media
• Further characterization of Agency 1 will inform future SNS efforts



Tennessee’s In-state Vulnerability Index

• After HIV outbreak in Scott Co IN, 
CDC developed a vulnerability index 
to identify additional counties at risk

• Among 220 US counties identified 
by CDC as most vulnerable, 41 were 
in Tennessee, primarily in rural 
communities

• TDH developed an expanded 
predictor variable list that included 
additional local data related to the 
opioid epidemic that are available to 
most state officials.

Van Handel et. al. JAIDS 2016



Tennessee’s In-state Vulnerability Index

Rickles et. al. CID 2018



Tennessee’s In-state Vulnerability Index

Final 11 variables included: percentage with vehicle access, per capita income, 
premature deaths, teen birth rate, rate of HIV prevalence, HIV cases related to 
injection drug use, rate of sexually transmitted diseases, MME for analgesics, 
deaths related to heroin and opioids only, admissions for injection drug use, adults 
reporting poor/fair health

Rickles et. al. CID 2018



Tennessee’s In-state Vulnerability Index

Rickles et. al. CID 2018



Tennessee’s In-State Vulnerability Takeaways

• More than one-third of the indicators used were associated with 
opioid use

• MME rate for pain medicines
• rate of deaths from heroin and opioids
• prevalence of PWID
• number of HIV cases who were PWID

• Contained data from 4 state agencies, supporting importance of 
collaboration

• Highlighted concern for western corridor

Came from local TDH datasets



Conclusions

• Formalization of partnerships with health departments is one means 
of developing an effective partnership

• Benefits to health departments can include:
• Professional development
• Data management/harmonization
• Engaging/training potential future workforce
• Assistance in presenting/publishing data, including surveillance data and 

demonstration project data

• Opportunities going forward are implementation of programs aimed 
to address Ending the Epidemic (EtE) goals



Questions?
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